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age three
recruiting ot training- industrial
workem or in maintaining peace-
ful labor relations. .

Waits Word From Gunder UCli UJ I UUd II II'tX Bill Daol.n had been ill for the

Volunteer Work

President Back

From Hyde Park
Washington, March 8 (IP)

President Roosevelt met his con-

gressional advisers today shortly
after returning to the White
House from a visit to his Hyde
Park, N. Y., estate.

Revising its policy on reporting
movements of the president, the
White House permitted disclosure
ot the fact that he had spent the
week-en- at Hyde Park.

It said he spent the time there
resting and working on a large
accumulation of routine paper-
work which piled up during his
trip to the Crimea.

Rules Relaxed
Jonathan Daniels, acting Wlilto

House press secretary, explained
the decision to permit after-the-fa-

disclosure of Roosevelt's
travels to Hyde Park. He said it
was done because "we felt that
where security was not involved,
security should not be Invoked."

Asked why the White Houso
now felt that security did not
apply to Roosevelt's movements
to Hyde Park and back, he said:

"As we go along through a war
we come to a point where experi-
ence has shown that without en-
dangering the president there can
be some relaxation of the rules
which seemed essential before we
had that experience."

Help Bring High

Wartime Records
In observing National Club

week March Oregon is help-

ing build the club program in this
country in 1945 to what is ex-

pected to be the largest enroll-
ment in history, reports H. C.

Seymour, state club leader in the
O S C. Extension service. Last
year's total of 1,700,000 club
members is expected to be in-

creased to more than two million
this year.

In Oregon, where the propor- -

tion of club memlers to the total
jnumlmi' of bovs anJ B'rls r club

'

age has consistently led the na-

tion, special observances were ar-

ranged in each county, with re-

cognition and encouragement of
club work given at meetings of

granges, Farmers Unions, Farm
Bureaus, parent-teacher- groups,
service clubs, and local churches.
Every club leader is receiving a
copy of messages issued by Presi-
dent Roosevelt and Governor Earl
Snell in support of the work.

past two weeks.
fctegel rotter nan a ninnusy

party at his homo last Saturday
evening. Guests attending were
m- - ntfi n,i,t riitu in i mi, nnn
Mrs. William Doolln. Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Randall and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Rollins and family,
Mrs. Gail Miller and children, and
Mrs. Ettis Brockett and children,

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bush and
. r . i . n .... ..i.air. una inia. tiuiiuuy twain

went to Portland Sunday.
Mrs. Earl Russell went by bus

to Portland Sunday morning.
The Denison store is under the

management of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Trushlem. L. A. Denison operated
the store for about 10 years.

Mrs. L. A. Denison has been
ill In her home tin? past week.

George Olson Is visiting at Mod-wor-

Ore.
The Sisters Townsend club held

its regular meeting at the' Cope-lan- d

building Saturday evening.
Fifteen members were present.

Navy Recruiter
Redmond Speaker

Redmond, March 8 (Special)
Chief Paul H. Connet, navy

officer, addressed the lo-
cal chamber of commerce Tues-
day noon, at the regular weekly
luncheon in the Redmond hotel.
His subject was radar.

A fair-size- group attended the
luncheon.

POSITION ACCEPTED
Madras, March 8 (Special)

Miss Mary Sproul has accepted
the position of deputy clerk In the
office of County Clerk Nellie
Watts. Miss Sproul is from John
Day and is replacing Mrs. Marvin
Darby who is now in Newport,
R. I. to be with her husband who
is in the service.

Harriett Hart
Services Friday

Funeral arrangements were
completed today for Mrs. Harriett
Ann Hart, of 36 Cascade place,
who died Tuesday, services win
be held at 2 p. m. tomorrow in the
Niswonger and Wlnslow funeral
chapel, with Rev. W. I. Palmer in
charge. Burial will be In Green-
wood cemetery.'

Mrs. Hart, who was 76, was
born in Terre Haute, Ind., and
came to Oregon when she was 15

yeai-- of age. She had been a resi-
dent of Bend for 12 years, having
pome here from Haruer. Ore.

Survivors are the following
daughters, Mrs. Dick Harris, Mrs.
Frank Shuler and Mrs. Otis Lipps,
Bend, and Mrs. Clarence Miller,
Frultland, Ida., Mrs. Fred Link of
Springdule, Wash., and Mrs. Sam
Cole, Prinevllle. Sons are Edward
ia". Ontario, Ore., Ivan b. Hart,
Nampa, tela., ueorge w. Hart,
"usim" -- aim vvauer nun,
Drewsey, .Ore. A brother, Frank
wonver, also survives,

Grangers to Aid
Redmond Band

Tumalo, March 8 (Special)
Seeking to raise funds for the
purchase of uniforms for the Red-
mond union high school band, the

l rumalo grange will sponsor
benefit dance in the grange hall
next Saturday night, it was an-
nounced today. The evening will
be featured by a supper, dancing
and cards.

Lee Allen, chairman, and Mrs.
E. W. Putnam and Mrs. Joe Hen-
ry, who are In charge of the af
fair, said that all members of the
grange are urged to attend, and
that the public is invited.

. Tighter restrictions governing
fsuance oi supplemental gaso--

""c " ' vv"u""f4 ""'""fhave been announced by the CPA
in v ew of the limited gasoline
sPPly and the fact that prev ous
provisions were so broad that
many issuances could not be jus
tified, E. W. Eggen, OPA mileage
rationing representative, said to
day,

"Formerly any uncompensated
volunteer regularly performing a
job contributing to the public
weiiare was eligible for supple
mental gasoline rations," Eggen
explained. "Now the volunteers
must be In certain specific cate-
gories of work before the local
boards can Issue gasoline."

' Categories Listed
Volunteer workei-- deemed eli

gible- - under the new ruling, etfec
tive March 9, must be in one of
the following categories:

1. Certain types Of activities for;
social service agencies.

2. Work regularly performed
under direction of government
units which contirbute to the war
effort or the general welfare.

3. Work regularly performed
under the direction of a govern-
ment agency or t organ-
ization which either contributes
to the general welfare by aiding
present or discharged members of
tne armed torces, or their fam -

ilies, or the families of deceased
members, or contributes directly
to the war effort.

4. Work by a minister who is
regularly serving a congregation
In meeting the religious needs of
the locality that he regularly
serves. ;

5. Work regularly performed
by representatives of govern-
ment, management, or labor in

to Portland on business
A farewell dinner was given lh

honor of Wlntoii Livingston, son
of Mis. Jack Howland, at the
home of Mrs. William Haupt of
Bend last week. Mrs. E. E. Morrell
was also a guest there.

Ed Morrell went back to work
after a week's illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner and fanv
ily moved to the home formerly
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Scott.

'
',

David Zumwalt has been trans-
ferred to Olathe, Kansas, from
Pearl Harbor where he was sta-

tioned to study. His wife, son and
sister, Evelyn, will Join him there
from Oakland, Calif.

Guests at the Nellie Bembry
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Howell Roberts and family of
Bend and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Zumwalt.

Mrs. Ethel Povenmire of New-ber-

is visiting her daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

Baker.
Vine Stldham went to Grants

Pass last week. His father re-

turned with him to Sisters.
Mrs. Carl Woods is staying in

Bend at her daughter's home,
Mrs. Ralph Haner, who is in the
St. Charles hospital.

Buster Cochrain, grandson of
Mrs. Art Templeton, has a medi-

cal discharge from the service.
Mrs. Templeton will go to Kenne-wick- ,

Wash., to meet him.
Cpl. Ve1 Beougher and his

father, L. C. Beougher, were din-
ner guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Poschwatta Wednesday
evening.

The Rebekahs gave a farewell
party at the Nyberg home in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Nyberg last Wednesday evening.
The Nybergs are leaving Sisters.
The Harold Gustafson family will
move in their home and Mr. Gus-
tafson will perform the duties of
forest ranger in the Sisters area.

Guests at Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Poschwattas home Friday eve-

ning included Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Elder and daughter, Helen, of
Lakeview, Ore.

Guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Casey Thursday eve-

ning for dinner were Mr. and
Mrs. Jess Owsley, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Poschwatta, Mr. Jim Dunge,
Fred Smith and Blanche Fischer.

Mrs. Harvey Fischer of Taft,
Ore., has been visiting at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Leo
Casey.

A lovely piece of handwork
was brought from India by Cpl.
Verl Beougher and given to his
sister, Mrs. Sterling May. The
Taj Mahal in India Is embroidered
In the center of a navy blue
square of velvet done in silver
braid.

Dick Dill Is confined in St.

Blonde Dorothy Nortler looks at picture of her tiancefoder'fa.mouss Swedish runner, as she washes dishes in her Piedmont. Calif.nome. Thrilled so that "words can't tell," she awaits word from Hagtwho arrived la New York from Sweden.

Do FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

FASTEETH, an Improved powdr to
ba sprinkled on upper or lower platee,holds false teeth more firmly In place.Do not slide, slip or rock. No gummy,
ffooey, pasty taste or feeling. FAS
TEETH Is alkaline (non-acid- ). Does not
sour. Checks "plate odor" (denture
breath). Get FASTEETH at any drugstore.

"Your efforts must be carried
foreward with even more momen-
tum in 1945." wrote President
Roosevelt. "To this end may Na-

tional Club week result in a
rededicatioh by all club mem-

bers of their heads, hearts, hands,
and health to endeav-
or in all that makes for victory."

Snell Has Message
Governor Snell in his message

to club members said: "All during
the war Oregon has had every
reason to be proud of these boys
and girls, as they have every
right to be proud of themselves.

ifThe increasing food emergency
only serves to increase apprecia-
tion at home and in the armed
forces."

Oregon had an increase in en-- j

rollment of club members in 1944

with expanded projects in food
production and conservation.
Every member who produced en-

ough "food to feed a fighter" will
receive a special certificate of

from the army quarter
master corps. Expanded work in
such projects is the aim of all
leaders 1945.

HOES CAESAKEAN ON COW
Greybull, Wyo. (ll'i A Guern-

sey cow owned by Bob Aver of
Greybull recently had a Caesarean
operation performed by a veterin-
arian. The calf lived only six
hours.

Steiers
Sisters, March 8 (Special)

Mrs. Laura Memmer who has
been in a Portland hospital is ex-

pected home some time this week.
Mr. and Mrs. P: C. Reed of Elk

Point, Canada, have been visiting
with their son and dauehter-i-
law, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Reed.
They will return home Saturday
of this week.

Mrs. Bertha Wilson is quite ill
at the Redmond Dental Clinic
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wakefield
are visiting "Shorty" Chapin at
the Barnes hospital at Vancouver,
Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Harper
visited at the home of Mrs. Harp-
er's sister and brother-in-law- , Mr.
and Mrs. J. Hammack of Red-
mond.

A birthday card party was held
at the Guy McLaughlin home Sat- -

There were 22 guests present
from Brooks Scanlon Co. of Bend
and from the camp. Pinochle was
played. Mrs. McCurdy of Bend
won the ladies' high and George
Lowe from the camp won high
for men.

Pfc. Emmett Lloyd Smith, son
of Mrs. Guy McLaughlin, wrote
to his mother and told her he is
with the Seventh army and was
with the 'big drive through the
Vosges mountains.

Mrs. Harold Jones came home
from the hospital at Redmond
with her baby boy, born Feb. 22,
1945.

June Dobkins spent the week-
end with friends in Redmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dobkins
went to Bend on business last
week.

Morning and evening services
will be held every Sunday at the
Christian Church with Rev. Jim--

mie Jones officiating.
urday evening honoring Mr. Mc- - Mrs. Lloyd Hewitt who

birthday celebration. went an operation in a Portland
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HEAR JERRY C0L0NNA IN BOB HOPE'S

PEPS0DENT SHOW. NBC, TUESDAYS, 7 P. Ml.

Put a "jonah" on
Jerry Colonna!

He's quick and agile, this funny man, Colonna!
Jerry's out to beat you in M.J. B's Coffee Quiz
game but maybe you can put a "jonah" on his
plans. Herd's all you do: Read through the quiz
questions and pick a "right" answer for each. Then
check your selections against the correct answers
below compare your score with Colonna's!

Q.

. Wm COMPLETE f: g

L s- -r- ? "CCSVr , vV" m s!" " Z r im H iff f 1

--A CJ fan !fe -- s

The first license to tell coffee in the American
Colonies was issued to . . .

William Penn Q Dorothy Jones
v CD Ben Franklin

Coffee was carried as an original "K ration,"
in concentrated form, by . . .

Q Napoleon's troops Q Cleopatra's slaves
I I African warriors

The firm now known as M.J.B Co. (packers
of M.J.B Coffee) started in business in the
year . . .

Q 1881 Ol902 D1779

In which of these countries do 65 coffee trees
grow for each inhabitant? .

3

Q.

Q.

Q.

South Africa

(Jerry Colonna answered 2
of 4 questions correctly in
above Coffee Quiz, Cor- -

answers, in order, are;
onts; African war- -

m; San Salvador.)

Double your money back
it's the finest coffee

FAMOUS SPRING- -

1

STERLING QUALITY
Now you can again enjoy the famous Krochlcr spring construction that gives

comfort and assured satisfaction. See this lovely ensemble
Learn how little more it costs to own the best. Large massive

with rich coverings, big comfortable matching lounge chair
r. All 3 pieces for only $000

Chile San Salvador

if you don't agree
you ever tasted!

THE FAMOUS t

REST-ROCK- ER

I Priced from 39.50fJ

1 soft xesilicnt
tomorrow.
size davenport
and the famous

quare
Bond & Minnesota

m3v J Ts I'A M I0wlm Vi$ILoin Z3" JKiY I
iXwA r&ffif

The right answer in choosing coffee is always M.J.B !

It's got the flavor full, rich and mellow. And
M. J. B is vacuum-packe- d (with the highest vacuum
of any coffee) to assure peak freshness! All M.J.B'j
wonderful flavor and aroma is locked in for your
enjoyment. We guarantee there is no finer coffee.
Try M. J. B. Make your coffee with the same care
you've used in the past . . . then you'll kndw

Deal Furniture Co,
Kroehler Davenports

and Chairs
139.50-149.50-169- .50

179.50-199.50-20- 9.50
H. G. Rainey Lewis Rainey

Bend Phone 324


